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renderillegitimateany childrenborn of thebody of the said
Elizabethduringhercoverturewith thesaidJames.

[SectionII.] (SectionV, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the datehereof
the said JamesMartin be, and he is herebyfreely, fully and
entirelyauthorizedandempoweredto contractmatrimonyand
thesamein dueform to celebratewith any otherwomanin like
mannerashe thesaid James,if hehadneverbeenmarriedto
thesaid Elizabethlawfully, might or coulddo.

PassedOetoi3er 8, 1779.

CHAPTERD000LXIL

A SUPPLEMENT TO “AN ACT FOR THE MORE EASY AND SPEEDYRE-

COVERY OF SMALL DEBTS.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit hasbeenfound by experience
that thelaw to which [thisj is a supplementwasbeneficialto
tile goodpeopleof this state,andit would bemoreso if extend-
ed to a greatersum:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it thereforeenacted,[and
it is herebyenacted]by theRepresentativesof theFreemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby theauthorityof the same,Thatall actionsfor debtor
other demandfor the valueof five poundsand not exceeding
fifty pounds(except suchactions as areexceptedin the law
to which this is a supplement)shall immediately after the
publicationof this act,beandareherebymadecognizablebe-
fore,any justiceof thepeaceof thecity of Philadelphiaor any
of thecountiesof thisstateandwherethepartyresides,ormay
be foundin suchmannerasis directedby the law to which this
is a supplementfor therecoveryof debtsaboveforty shillings
andnot exceedingfive poundsand proceedto judgeandexe-
cutethereonasis therebydirected.

lPas.sed March1, 1745-9,Chapter365.
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[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno courtof commonpleasin this
stateshall havecognizanceof any debtor demandunderfive
pounds,but that thesameshall bedeterminedin suchmanner
asdebtsunderforty shillings formerlywere.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That suchpartsof the saidlaw to
which this is a supplementasarenow alteredor amendedare
herebyrepealedanddeclaredto benull andvoid.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the act entitled “An act to in-
creasethefinesandpenaltieson public officers for refusaland
neglectof duty, andalsoto augmentthefeesof these’reraloffi-
cers hereinaftermentioned,’1shall be and continue in force
until the end of the nextsitting of the next generalassembly
andno longer.

PassedOctober9, 1779. See the note to the Act of Assembly
passedMarch 7, 1745-46, Chapter365. The actin the text wasre-
beftiedby theAct o! AssemblypassedAprIl 3, 1781,Chapter935.

CHAPTERDCCCLXIII.

AN ACT FORCONTINUING AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORTHE MORE
EASY RECOVERY OF LEGAC1ES.”Z

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasan actof assemblypassedon the
twenty-first dayof March, which wa~in theyearof our Lord
onethousandsevenhundredand seventy-two,entitled “An act
for themoreeasyrecoveryof legacies,”hasbeenfounda good
andwholesomelaw; and fit to beperpetuated;andthe same
beingnearlyexpiredby its own limitation:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof

PassedMarch 16, 1779, Chapter 828.
C PassedMarch 21, 1772, Chapter654.


